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- r5**i"*' wndidates to uke them being 
?•». "Cb*®*4 in oomiag forward. Just over 
the lake the prospeot look, decidedly “blue" 
fw Cleveland, but his inenda claim that they 
am makiujtup^orUtnthewest.
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have never yet at any loading fair been able to 
Wto aflwthmdl prize. Major Foster founded 
hie herd last year by the purchase of three 
yearling, from Smiths, PoweU & Lamb, Syra
cuse, N. Y., and he baa bred twocalvea Cattle 
breedera wui correotl, estimate the value of 
the opinion of these gentlemen gained from 
—Vî^°rlen<i?.thSî hav® had. An able writer
eboûld^D^’w , Æ breed
should post himself upon their history and 
characteristics."
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A consideration that will have weight with 
*b® dtisens of Forkdale in favor of annexation 
is the fact that a rebate equal to SB per cent, 
of the cost of local improvements will be 
•Bowed each owner on hie future payments ; 
thil will practically be a reduction of #0,000
•o Parkdale’a local impro-_____
_ Another is that, aa the drainage system of 
Farkdale k on the local improvement plan, 
while in Toronto the math lines of drainage 
were paid by the issue of general debentures, 
which form a pari of the general debenture 
debt of the city, therefore if Parkdale join. 
Toronto the debentures issued for her three 
drainage systems will be consolidated with, 
aad become part ol, the general debenture 
Aebt of the city, thus practically removing 
a debt of at least •100,000 from the territory 
•tvered b, Parkdale.
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would the people of the United 
if the lending members of the Brit- 
moot were to get np in their plaoe 
d«y and disease schemes for the an

nexation of the United Statue or part of that 
country to the British Empire? There would 
be • “howl of indignation.” We on our part 
would think a great deal more of the men in 

if they devoted their energies to the 
of their own country. Canadian 

nan wtil look after Canada. It will be 
enoogh.for the Blairs and Shermans, the 

Wimans and Danas, to look after the politics) 
problems that are rising in their own country.
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tug day that! 
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Or, rather, talking about U: that is what 
they are

Holst oins, says, on page 
tags the Holstein has 
Ha combination

in Buffalo now. First over other breeds Is In 
of valuable qualities. It Is the 

greatest and most economical milk producer;
SMS œ o7dA?tit:

New York, who owns I think the finest herd 
of Holsteins in the world, says in hie oaSlogue: 
‘•Thf beef qualities of Ümm animais existTn a 

degree. The conclusion Ojf> every 
er and owner of Holsteins, Lu 

in a hlgherdegrue the three 
F ink perfect dairy animal. 

atm beef, than any other* 
ocl dairy eçw ie the one adapt
or the general farmer. She

they begun with subscribing to a fond, 
and a committee of tha subscribers 1 stock exchs

i°nMS
'* nnd UK: Ci 

Tub, 83 sake

last to organise- 
was, ‘•The Niagara River 
of Buffalo, limited.” For ;high• present, a* all event*, the capital was fixed 

•U5,000—shares of #0 each. We should teal they possess 1 
qualities, necessary 
yi»; milk, butter 
breed. The perfect
ed to I h» wants of __________ _____
must be fit good elae^mooili In form and flnkb; 
capable Of producing a large continued flow of 
milk the entire jsaaaon, and when, out of milk-æBmÈÈm

ludi
wndyearato perfect them tor the pan 
th® dairy anda profllablo production < 
Thlajpug ouurec of,Judicious and,ayat. 
breeding has teanitoa In fixing a çbntbii 
of qualities In these cattle unuquallod b 
other .breed, via.;, large size,hardy constitution,

vmmmta
SMS!B%SW hfg^i rank .among
bofcf producers. It ie no uncommon thing to 
see whole herds of cows in Holland weighing 
from 1500 to 1800 lbe. The readiness with which

SSEStB-EHSs

•ay that the capital looks rather small 
objeea in view; bat that 

at the meeting, and 
where that comes 

that, as aeon as fully 
should offer the sum

asked; Uni 
1(H and 1M 
Farmers’ 
Can. - L.

j m
C^nadkn ] 
M bid. In

the ’

there k
It waa

^y and lurnkh aproflt-
of Aurora, 1111 note, who 

importers and breeders 
id their cat»- 

t of a iudicious 
for over one tljon- 

the purposes of 
Of beef, 
lemaiio 
nation 
I any

>: ;

jÆlWfcVgp lpc£

f* M«oford; Sftorn y. Preston’; Halt v. Paria:fflSs-sf'æase;
SrSFTS -Mlllbnatlc i tondeay v. Toronto Caledonian;

gfc WriffifcivK

?if»M^ro^orrtS»V

The grouping of the clubs for the' primary 
competition for the Ontario Tankard resulted 
as follows ; •

Group Nia. L group no. 9.
Brockvjlle Chib, — Toronto Moan Park. 
Ogdeneburg Chro, Toronto Caledonian.
Si? S?,peA?u> gcurboro* Maple Leaf
Be l®''111® C‘nb. Boarhoro'Heather. , .-
Co bourg. Umpire, Woodbrtdga

Oahawa, Urn pirn

■power of Niagara at or near
taat

■pma 1 quoted at
the property of the 

There ere 110 subscribers to the 
Mher, one. putting himself down for 
4 the rest for81000each. Atoll 

•fi’ tiSè subscribers is called for 
week, Oot. 26. Among «be sob

er» notice John XL Païen, 
Iras tua Wiman. New York

fiejjf : T

- Ono. T.

9 .ALEX
Mem

E8TATRand J 98,i‘ M|n|MS
Something like the average butinât lifetime

.<•nr a mouths or the tv me. 1 loi-,
Canadahas earned away aineethe A «liai lnteo■

1 people began to talk about harnessing 
A Audit k likely that, had the money 

keen “planked” long ago, some feasible .plan or 
invention for the purporo would have been

of
any other breed." You will fi

WMm$m
tlan era. Thq farmers are all dairymen and allstwjaSasrwseissj
profit from both the leading tendencies ofbo- 
vlne nature—milk giving and flesh making. 
Tliey give no credit to the theory Uiat the fane- 
tlonz of the ono antagonize those of the other. 
Chi the contrary, they bave demonstrated on 
the largest possible scale that when intense 
activity of the functions of the one ceases, if 
an animal Ie normally developed, healthy end 
well fed. totouse activity of the functions of 
th» other begins. In looking on their 
herds there is a strong imprewlen that
these psaaan t farmers are correct in their vie wa.
The broad loins and wide romps of their cattle 
seem just ifie place for t he finest q ualtiy of beef 
and equaby the proper support.of capacious 
udder. JOr two years of age with rare e ac
ceptions they commence giving mUk. nod at 
six and seven years old they uniformly go 
loaded with flesh to tfie butcher. These dairy
men do not lose their dairy plant at tho end of 

. .u „ «rory right or ten-year* In a lot of old and 
as that worthless oowe ; tiioy sell their cows well

Today’sont hi 
pen low*

in reasonable time there- 
and he district abound with 
» art full of inventions, and 

_ nind or other will hit upon 
• u,i“g ere long ; we firmly believe, indeed 

mktaken, if it be not true that 
re been working at thk very

keyre*^

•s=
gsss-[

6000 PAPER BOOKS, HfTo.-announoement as that now 
offer of $100,000. Onoe that ap- 

peare in black end white, with the name of a 
solvent company behind it, the inventor and 
hk invention will soon be forthcoming ; that 
k what we look for. Meantime the attention 
ri the civilized world will be drawn upon 

pt; and the

tSfiSdGROUP NO. 2. GROUP NO. 10,
Wnitby Club. Goderich Clnto
Poft/erry Club, , ForeetOlnb.
Orillia Club, Beaforth Club,
Poterboroagh pub, Stratford Club,
Lindsay, Umpire, Ltatowel Club.
Bowmanvllle Club, Jlerlin, Umpire.
Matches to be played Royal City. Guelph 

at Peterborough.
GROUP NO. A GROUP NO. 1L

sssaraa^ sssa?^

Matches to be played atParie Club. x 
Peter borough. Slmcoe, Umpire.

1 he
3KECVLAK PBICB 50c. |

3

ik bilious 
it, in fact it was so ra il

at the meeting. Sinoe the worldr ’wns no snob

?I talked ot fattened at an age when tlielr flesh is of the best 
quality. The price obtained pays for extra 
food that : may have been need and replacée 
them at a profit with younger animals."
I have before me a large number of Illustrated 

catalogues of the meet celebrated herds in the 
United States and I might go on giving you the 
opinions of the owners of these herds, gained 
from observation and aolual experience, but I 
think I have sufficiently proved roy case and 
shown that Major Foster find Smith Brosknow 
absolutely nothing about the characteristics of 
this fine breed of oattlo. I fear to trespass 
further on your space at this time, but will ask 
yOnr permission In a day or two to reply to 
some Other of the statements of those gentle
men. John Leys.

Toronto, Oct. 18, 1888.

6 York■tI« the Mates.
Yesterday we inadvertently .poke of Hr. 
tila a. “Speaker * of the House. “Leader” GROUP NO. 4. 

Monford Club, 
Tnornbuiy Club,

GROUP No. 18. 
Harriaton Club. 
Kincardine Club.

ClartshnrgClnb. Wroxetor'cïub. 
Collingwood, Umnlra WIngham Cluh.

R russe la. Umpire. 
oroup no. 5. oboUp yo. il

Bradford cinh, Walkerton Club,
Aurora Club, Wlarton Club,
lkrrle Club, Bhelbnrne Club.
Waubauahene Cmfc Arglye Sub.
K mvale Club, Owen Sound Club.
Churchill, Umpire, Saskatchewan Cluh.
Mmt,^,ï3Bab?rlSla7edClielaey- Vm

GROUP ÉO, 11.
StiMT °» Sssa»"» 
ssstoSs" , ïæag,“*
Hamilton Caledonian, Fergus. Umpire 
Dundae, Umpire, Howiek Thistle.

Orders 
Board «of the House, we meant to say. The Speaker 

of the House k Mr. Carlisle, one of the Ken
tucky members. He, like Mr. Mills, ka 
Pronounced Free Trader.

Republican papers charge that murder and 
•^treble of it are still potent methods of in- 
fluencing votes “away down eonth.”

Importer. Wholesale and Retail. 1* M
MS and 
IMand
and 201 
chant»', 
119 ; x< 

> Tel.. 9mi 
Ilichulic

&T-*-
M

I X the Democrat* talk of winning 
1 at this election each. Republican strongholds 

a* Michigan, Minnesota, and other States in 
tha North and Were They say there k a 
change going on, and they lay it to the 
farmers turning against high protection, be

lt benefits the manufacturers only. On 
which a veteran campaigner not long 
marked to the following effect : “ I grant you 
the farmer, are dieeatkfied. Bui what aik 
thon k not the high prices of the articles they 
have to buy, but the low prices of all they 
have to sell.
so depressed in price, and tor so long, 
aa just before the rise began, 
throughout the Northwestern States the effect 
of the rite which has now oome will be just 
marvellous. In a few weeks it will have 
changed the face of the country, as far aa 
farmers’ prospecta are concerned, and hopes of 
their voting on the free trade side because of dis
content will vanish like enow in spring.

But, admitting that the Democratic vote 
were oonsidefably increased in Minnesota, for 
instance. It might gain a great increase, and 
still without getting enough to carry the State. 
And any gain that folk short of carrying a 

•| / State Is “ bo good ” for that election.
\ In New York Stole, in 1884, Cleveland's 

majochy. on the popular vote—waa only about 
1.19A «5*b over a million votes polled. And 

all majority gave him the entire 
’ York State in the Electoral ool- 
m fact, made him President, 
before drawn attention to the fact

■iCanada's Festilen.
Editor World: In a leading article In year 

paper of to-day I notice that yon say tho Liberal 
party lire committed to tho policy of Unrestrict
ed Commercial Union; and that this policy k 
synonymous with Annexation—'" 
favor ol Independence.

1. Now I think

andGROUP NO. g. rmj n*t.

4 f and 160), 
I Jacques 
I nnd 186;
' xd.R6|

Sitt
•aloe. » 

f kOa»4% 
* Bank of

1^ we are in

. ... ^ that there ie entirely too
much said just now on the subject—too many 
are ventilation their views in the press.

2. We, as a People, don't wuht this discussion 
logo on.for It Implies that we arc really in a suf
fering condition commercially, and in a govern
ment sense, neither of which is true.

3. Nor is it true that tho Liberal party (as It is 
called) is in favor of Annexation or unrestricted 
commerce with tho United States. There arc 
as many Conservatives in favor of Annexation 
as Reformera. Many of the scribblers in Lbe 
papers are afraid to put their reel names to 
their letters, as we would then see who and 
what they are. I can go from citizen to citizen 
(as indeed I once did lately) in this city nnd 
elsewhere, and find that among our old .Re
formers and Conservatives they don’t want An
nexation or Unrestricted Commercial Union 
with the United Siales j net now at all.

4. Some time ago, before Canadians saw the 
disposition thé United States politicians had to
wards us, there was a desire for a closer com
mercial trade with the Americans, but not 
Commercial Union, which no largo section of 
our people of any party ever wanted. However, 
since Senator Sherman of the Republicans and 
Morgan of the Democrats nave taken so hos
tile,, so low a view of this Dominion and its 
destiny, so moan an opinion of our powor 
public opinion among affparties have changed. 
I know of the strongest Reformers every
where who are willing to defend Canadian 
rights and supremacy to any extent and to 
shoulder their rifles to do so.

6 To be threatened aud bullied Into Annex
ation by American Senator* is one thing and 
friendly commercial intercourse, such as we 
had in 1854, with tho Americans with onr own 
independent rights as a people is quite another 
We are afraid of American treaties now when 
we sec they disregard those made.

6. I deny that we are in any respect worse off 
in our cities, towns and counties in Canada 
Uyio the Americans are in theirg—and 1 have 
abundant statistics to prove it Nor can it 
be proved that the National Policy—or in other 
words, our manufacturing interests .ill over 
this Dominion are an injurv to our farmers, 
The farming interests and the manufacturing 
lniereais generally work together well. It is 
trueAnierican manufactures might be cheaper, 
but their free admission would entail other 
injuries. We can live as we are ten years 
longer and prosper in a reasonable way tinder 
this policy without flooding our cotintry 

goods. This National 
In operation since 1878, 

and it is a beautiful thing to me, or any one 
who is a true Canadian, to visit our manufac
tories in our cities aud towns and 
tent, and admirable skill and manner of work
ing.
'7. There are thousands of families who from

51
Ifhtibool andOol-

I ago re- GROUP NO. 7. GROUP NO. 14,
An castor Thistle, Sarnia Club.
Hamilton Thistle, London Club,
I humid, Galt Uluh.
Brampton, Ayr Cluh.
UourgotowA Proston Club.
St. Cuiharluos, Ump. Woodstock, Umpire

GROUP NO. A GROUP NO. 10.
tejgiheetl PetmnŒhC1Ub-
StutrboroCtob. > Wïffi

gtouffvüle Club. St. Thomas Club.
Markham Club, Chatham. Umpire
loronto Granite, Um

pire.
Mr. Badenach moved that rule No. 5 of the 

points game which reads ï “In the points 
game the rink may be swept as often as re- 
quired during the intervals between the play
ing of sûmes, but no tunning stone shall be 
«wept, be amended as follows; “Thai no 
direction be allowed to be given to any player 
aud n° running stone be swept.”

Mr. Pattarsou settled the mutter by moving 
that the rule read as follows : “ In the points 
game tho rink may be swept as often us 
required during the interval between the 
Dluyuig of stones ; that the player may sweep

uVl ,et<?5e tt,,d m*y direct where a broom 
rihall be held to guide him in playing. This 
defeated Mr, Badaiiacb’e motion.

A vote of thauk. was passed in favor of 
vi/i, tt ,lker’. the proprietor of the 
Walker House, for placing rooms at the die- 
posai of the As»ociat;on for the meeting, 
which was then brought to a close.
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that The New York Sun (Democrat), has bran 
advising its party to accept «be Republican 
Senate tariff bill, and so make sure of getting 
tome measure ot revenue reduction passed this 
session of Congress. The following frotn The 
World will ehow bow the land lies there:

Suppose that the foolish advice of the 
treacherous Sun to the Democrats in Con
gress—to pas* the Republican tariff bill in- 
•t- ad of standing for their own—were accept
ed, what issue would remain for the campaign? 
If the Democrats should adopt the Republi
era policy, on the only issue of importance be
tween the parties, the disgusted and betrayed 
voters would follow the surrender to its logical 
conclusion by puttin# the Republicans back 
in power to carry that policy into effect. Ot 
foorse there ie not a cingle Democrat in Con- 
peas who will even consider this invitation to 
political hari-kari.

Can we parallel thk 
even if

m
I
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with American 
Policy has been

Üsee their ex-

t
low*lying reports in papers and handbills, have left 

Canada witbi i^tji e past gen oration to go to the

done better here. These families have suffer-
DRESSMAKERS’ mZAdtO SCALE 1instance in 

hat at a dktance? 
we adjourn f k now the leading question 

in Congress, and no other one equals it in in-
___(Urea* for th* whole membership. At Wash-

it k said that tfipra k not the least 
kef both Houses adjourning on joint
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